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Boys lose playoff bid
to Jonesport 3-1
by Jack Scott

The boys lost their preliminary post season
game to Jonesport 3-1. We played pretty
even for 15 minutes of the first half before
Jonesport headed in a goal from a corner
kick to take the lead. Shortly after that, we
were called for a handball within the 18 and
Jonesport missed the penalty kick.

Within two minutes from that kick, we were
called for a handball again, and this time
Jonesport converted the penalty kick. Only a
few minutes after that, we were once again
called for a handball inside the 18 and
Jonesport scored their third goal on a penalty
kick. To be fair, Coach Bennett Morey said he

did not see the last two handballs, but we have
only been called for that a few times all year. 

This took the wind out of our sails and we
went into halftime trailing 3-0 with our tail
between our legs. We came back more like
ourselves and Pat Duddy crossed a pass to
Krisford Melanio who put the ball in for a
goal. We played a much better half, but with
Jonesport in a packed defensive mode, we
could not break through the crowd around
the goal for another score.

Not surprisingly, Jonesport put two
defenders around Pat Duddy to keep him
from getting the ball. We also only had one
sub on the bench due to injuries and conflicts
which limited the options that Coach Morey
had for substitutions. Ethan Shepard saved
20 of Jonesport’s 28 shots and Jonesport
saved 5 of our 8 shots. I know we wanted a
better outcome for our first playoff game in
four years, but, under the circumstances, it
just wasn’t meant to be. 

Overall, Coach Morey was very happy
with the season and the way the team pulled
together. He feels that we started out with a
lot of unknowns and had really over
achieved by the end of the season. We had
four wins and several close games. The
improvement from the beginning of the
season was substantial, and several opposing
coaches mentioned this to Coach Morey.

He really enjoyed coaching these players
and feels that this team was a true team,
working hard together and supporting each

The Mariners finished 4-10 for the season and ranked 13th. They made the preliminary play-off game against #4 Jonesport. 
Photos by Jack Scott

The Mariners scored in the second half in the preliminary post season match against Jonesport but couldn’t pull out a win. 

This team was a true team,
working hard together…
to overcome their small

numbers and inexperience.
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other to overcome their small numbers and
inexperience. The players gave him every-
thing they had. It is very gratifying to a
coach to have this total effort from everyone
to do what they can to win the match.

He feels blessed to have coached Pat
Duddy for four years with his hard play and
100-percent effort. This year, Pat scored 14
goals despite being singled out by the
defenses and covered separately in almost
every game. He became very good at being
elusive to get open and also involving his
teammates.

Coach Morey was also very impressed with
the three golfers who joined the team, not
having played soccer before, or at least not for
many years. Their contribution was
outstanding. Coach Morey mentioned how
Andy Turner held Jonesport standout Cole
Beal to no goals (not counting penalty kicks)
in the playoff game. Doug Heanssler and Nick
Dunham also gave significant help to the team.

Coach Morey thinks that the taste of the
playoffs that the returning players were able
to get and the strength of the core that will
return should make for an even better team
next year. As long as we continue to commit
to team play, we have all the pieces for a
successful team.
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Junior Krisford Melanio leads the charge in a regular season game. Melanio scored the
team’s sole goal in the playoff game, with an assist from Pat Duddy.

Goalie Ethan Shepard goes high for the save, while the defense stands ready.  

Senior Pat Duddy scored by 14 goals in the season.  

Senior Andrew Turner held Jonesport
standout Cole Beal to no goals in the playoff
game. Above, he kicks it into play in a
regular season game. Photos by Jack Scott
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